**Principal's Message**

**Uniforms**
We are asking that all families check to make sure that their child’s uniform is clearly labelled with their name and class. We are also asking that all families check to make sure that the uniform that their children are wearing belongs to them and does not have the name of another student on it. Should you have another student’s uniform, please return it to their class teacher. Should you have any questions regarding this matter, please speak to Ms Pogulis or Mr Walker.

**Footsteps Dance Program**
If you haven’t already done so, can you please return the signed permission note and payment (only $2 a lesson!!!) as soon as possible. Students need to participate in the Footsteps program as this is part of their PDHPE program and students need to participate to go to the Disco at the end of this term.

**Extracurricular Activities**
Today you will receive a letter confirming the activities that your child/children are participating in this term. If you do not receive a letter, but wanted your child/children to participate in an activity, they have been placed on a waitlist and should a place become available, you will be contacted by the activity organiser.

**Science Week at Glebe Public School**
Next Week, Glebe Public School will be celebrating Science Week, as Science Week and Book Week coincide this year.

To celebrate Science Week, we have "The Let's Find Out Science Show 2" on Wednesday the 6th of August. The show will explore density, water turbines, and a large component of chemistry, with colour change reactions, elephant’s toothpaste and a genie in a bottle. Years 3-6 will see the show at 10.15 and years K-2 will see the show at 11.45. Families are welcome to join us in the hall to watch the show.

On Friday the 8th of August, we will have our science fun KLA day. Students will participate in a variety of science experiments between recess and lunch. Families are welcome to join us. If you have any special science skills or would like to assist a teacher with a group, between 11.35am and 1:00pm please speak with Mrs Drury.

**July/August Birthdays**

- Shandi – 6B
- Haekal – 3/4D
- Jessica – 1C
- Anurodh – 6B
- Cobie – KM
- Brenda – 1C

**Have a Great Week!**

Vicki Pogulis
Principal

---

**What's On in August/September...**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>3-8</td>
<td>Year 6 Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Science Show K-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Sunday 10</td>
<td>Science KLA Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Working Bee 11:00am – 3:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>UNSW Maths Test</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>SRC Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Sunday 31</td>
<td>Stewart House Clothes Bag collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>2015 Kinder Info BBQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>P and C Meeting 6:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td></td>
<td>Indigenous Literacy Day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Class Birthday Parties

It is wonderful to celebrate your child’s birthday with their classmates at school. To make it convenient for the school staff, if you are sending in goodies, could you please make fairy cakes or cupcakes instead of having a cake that needs cutting? You really don’t need to send more food as this is enough to have a special celebration.

P and C News

Working Bee - Sunday 10th August

We are organising a Working Bee in our school grounds on Sunday 10th August. If you have any interest or ability in gardening, painting, cleaning and general maintenance please join us from 11am to 3pm (or any time you can spare) on the day. If you have any of the following could you please let us know and bring them along on the day:

- 6" circular saw, spirit level, heavy duty drill, angle grinder (or heavy duty sanding tool), steel capped boots, goggles, metal rake, spades and shovels or heavy duty gloves

The P&C will be providing our helpers with a BBQ lunch from 1pm

Movie Night

Later this term we are hoping Brett Garten can organise some more fabulous flicks for us to huddle together and enjoy in our school hall. Watch this space for more details, but if you are interested in contributing to this event in any way please contact your friendly P&C in the playground or using the email address below.

Cheers

Anna Playford

President Glebe Public School P&C Association

commitee@glebeschool.org.au
Fruit Bats

Kindergarten are learning about *Living Things* in Science this term. We have been researching an Australian Animal each week and then writing about our discoveries and drawing diagrams. Last week we learnt about fruit bats. Here are some interesting facts:

**Did you know?**

```
Bats have Living things eating out of their skin.
```
Bats fly. Bats, Bats, Bats! Seesh? their

mum

By Chloe

23/7

Bats fly. Eat fruit. They poop the right way.

By Kai

23/7

wing
Week 4 at Centipede
Gamarada Jrs on Monday
The Tweenies are going to PCYC on Thursday
And lots and lots of amazing fun and choices for children
AFTER SCHOOL TAEKWONDO AT GLEBE PCYC EVERY TUESDAY & THURSDAY FROM 4PM TO 5PM DURING THE SCHOOL TERM

TRY A FREE CLASS

- Learn Self Defence Skills Safely
- Build Confidence
- Increase Fitness and Stamina
- Be Cool and Centred
- IT'S FUN

www.wyllietkd.com

These Trial Classes will be conducted from 4.00pm – 5.00pm on the dates mentioned at

GLEBE PCYC 2 – 4, Minogue Cres (opposite Harold Park)

Any queries: Steve 0405 422 970; steve@wyllietkd.com
act, create, communicate

Self-development through drama!
Boost your child's creativity, confidence and communication skills.

Enrolling now for students aged 5 to 17.

Studio Locations:
Haberfield & Five Dock.

Contact the Principal
Mel Duke - 02 9787 2363

---

THE ART HUB
Glebe Town Hall

A new space for children and adults, of Forest Lodge and Glebe, to get creative.

**After School Art**
5-8yr olds
Starting: Term 3 Week 3 (Jul 30 - Sep 17)
Wednesdays 4-5.30pm
$120 (8 weeks) Max. 8 students

**Saturday Sculpture Club**
8-11yr olds
Starting: Term 3 Week 2 (Jul 26 - Sep 13)
Saturdays 10-12.30pm
$200 (8 weeks) Max. 8 students

Contact Sarah for further information and to make a booking ASAP!
sarahenolan@linet.net.au
0432 963 230
Facebook: thearthubglebe

160 St John's Road
Basement room Glebe Town Hall
60 YEARS OF EDUCATION

LIGHTING THE WAY TO A BETTER WORLD

WEEK

28 JULY - 1 AUGUST 2014